Farmingville, NY – Councilwoman Connie Kepert visited the recently completed multi-use path along the David Overton Trail that travels through the Overton Preserve. The David Overton Preserve, which extends through the hamlets of Coram, Gordon Heights, and Medford, is several hundred acres of woodlands, wetlands and meadows. As the President of the Middle Island Civic Association, Councilwoman Kepert fought for the preservation of this environmentally and historically significant land. After taking office in 2006, the Councilwoman worked to secure a $140,000 New York State Office of Parks, Recreation, and Historic Preservation grant for the design and construction of a multi-use path along the historic roadway that runs through the preserve.

“I am happy to finally announce that the David Overton Trail is complete,” said Councilwoman Connie Kepert. “I look forward to continuing to work with our Suffolk County Legislators to create additional recreational opportunities in the area. Thank you to the Town’s Parks Department for their hard work in creating this path.”
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